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When buyers seem elusive and reluctant, use more "advertising' pressure"
-

SI 9.000 PRIZES

AT APPLE SHOW

Details of Spokane Exhibit Sot Forth

Carload Competitions on Seven

Varieties anil Ono Mixed Carload

$260 First. Prlzo In Each.

SPOKANE, WhhIi., July 20. --Six
liiiuilrt'il ami thirty boxes, or 210
IiiiitoIh of tho IichI commercial apples
exhibited ut thu third niitliMiiil apple
show in Spokane, November M t It),
will win thu Hwouimtiikott prir.u of
$1000 nrul u gold iiiuditl banner with
tlio titlu of oliiiinpioii of thu world
for tho ownor, Iohhoo or authorized
agent of thu land whoru thu fruit wan
i;rowii, Thu second prizo in 300 and
a Nilvor modal banner. Premiums of
a total valuu of (? 10,000 will bo

awardiid in othur contents ranging
from 10 Iioxch to a single upplo. All
oonipotitioiiH aro froo and open to thu
world, viitriim cloning on November 0.

In making thu foregoing announce-
ment, K. F. Cartiur Van Hisuol, chair-ina- ii

of tlio hoard of trustees of thu
National Applo Show, Inc., Haid thai
exhibitors may outer from ono to six
variutii'H, provided that each consists

,' ol at least fiU boxes, or hu may snow
(130 boxiw of a hImkIu variety, 080
Iioxch or ono variety mid OU boxes o!
another, or tnako any other ilivirtlon
hu dioonoH within thu liniilH.

Carload C'omH)titoni,

Mr. Van DisKcl also announced
carload competitions on seven van-otiu- H

and ono mixed carload, as i'ol-Iow- h:

WiuoHiip, Home Bounty, Wag-
oner, Mcintosh Red, Jonathan, Yellow
Nuwtown and SpiUonborg. Thu mix-

ed carload cntrutH may consist of not
loss than HO boxes of any Htaudard
winter variety to thu uimiliur of (NO

hoxuH in each display. Thu straight
carload entries will hu scored ngaiiiBt
nil other exhibits in their class on va-riot- y.

Tho firHt prizo in each content
in $2.10 and a gold medal haiinur, the
second being $100 and n silver medal
hannor, Thuru will nlHo hu spcc'ril
prizes for tho hoHt pnoks. Tho car-
load prizewinners and district dis-play-

H

from vnrioiiH partH of tho
north wphI will ho exhibited in tho
First Regiment nnaory, Chicago, No-

vember 28 to Doccmlior !.
Judges of international reputation

will piihh upon tho exhibits hIiowii in
Spokane next fall, tho chief poinlH
for consideration in making compari-
sons of values heinir as follows:

PolntM In Coiiftlderatloii.

First Values of tho vnrioties for
tho purpoHu.w to which thuy may hu
adapted.

Second Color, Hire and evenness
of fruit.

Third Freedom from murks of in-se-

and blemishes.
Fourth Apparent euro in handling

and (iiHto displayed in tho packing
and arrangement.

Scoring points aro thus appor-
tioned: Quality, color, pack and con-

dition, 20 each; aire and uniformity,
10 each; possible, 100.

Tho following points will ho con-

sidered on liox exhibits: Hulgo or
swell, alignment, height at ends,
firmnosB and attractiveness, 4 each;
possihlo, 20, For barrels: Staves,
hoops, heads and nailing, 2 each;
poshihle, 8 points, On packing: Fac-
ing, 0; tailing, pressing and packing,
2 onuli; possihlo, 12 points.

Not a Dividend-Make- r.

o'i'iii. v., :.., ,.i a ..i.. i...... :. iA..U tMKIUIIIII 4,,IU UIIU), m IIIIV

a monoy-maitiu- g enterprise in any
.sense ot tho tuna," said lion II, lttce,
secretary and manager of thu organ-
ization. "In fact, it costs thu peo-
ple of Spokanu fully $25,000 a year
to maintain thu institution. Thu first
hIiow in 3008 eosl $11,000, whilu thu
oxpuuso of the 1000 exposition, which
was much larger, the display space
occupying an arua of three and a
half acres, was approximately $42,-00- 0,

and of thesu anioiintu' a total of
$50,000 was contrihutod by subsorih-or- s

to a guarantee fund,
"Tho people of Spokane look upon

those contriliulious as an investment
in a project that is designed to do-vol-

tho npplu industry, not only in
tho northwestern status and prov-
inces, but all over tho continent;

perfection in growing and
fix a Htaudard for commercial ap-
ples. Another purpose is to bring
tho growers of tho various districts
togothur for tho intorchauco of ideas.

Most Pretentious of Shows,
"Tho shows in 1008 ami 1000 were

tho most pretentious ever undertaken
nnywhoro in tho world, ho far as thu
oxhlhition of apples is concornod.
Moro (Han 1,000,000 apploa wore
shown in 1008, whilo in 1000 thoro
wore 1,020,831, Thoro will bo moro

than 2,000,000 apples entered in the
various contests next November, 11'

these apples were placed end to end
in a straight lino (bey would extend
a distance of about 73 miles, Thu
total valuu of this year's entries is
cUimated at from $00,000 to $00,-00- 0,

"Michael Horan of Wenalohoe,
Wash., won the Hweopslako of $1000
in 1008, while the honors in 1000
went to TroiiHou & Guthrie of Mod-for- d,

Or. There woro 13 entries in

the carload class last year, 30 dis-

trict displays', each occupying 200
sipiaro feet; 73 state croup exhibits,
278 single box, 230 five-bo- x and 08
ten-bo- x exhibits, 10 collections of 00
largest apples and 1322 plate entries
of five apples each.
"Commercial organizations through-

out thu northwest ami growers in all
parts of tho country are
with the management in an effort to
make the shows in Spokane and Chi-

cago the largest and best in the his-tor- v

of fruit expositions."

HIGH PRICES FOR FOOD
INCREASES LIVING COST

PORTLAND, Or., July 20. Lovers
of cabbage and sauerkraut will have
to curtail their appetites, Cnbbngo
brings tho highost price over paid for
it in the I'acifio northwost. A hoavy
shortage of the vegetable is likewise
reported in Washington and Califor-
nia, owing to tho drought which has
just been broken by a few showers.

Portland wholesalers pay the
growors 2x cents a pound for cab-
bage. The usual price is 3 cents.
To the consumer, the retailer is sell-

ing this same cnbbngo at 0 cents a
pound or bettor.

The high cost of living is also ac-

centuated by the fact that butter in
northwest markets today is selling at
the highest price in history and that
other provisions are unusually high.

Hoof is within a fraction of the
record-breakin- g price it sold for dur-
ing the winter, when an outcry
against the elevated price of meat
was heard in every part of the United
States.

JONES MAY MANAGE
THE CLEVELAND NAPS

PORTLAND, Or., July 20.
"Fielder" Jones, er of the
Wbito Sox, now a staid business man
in the lumber business in Portland,
louay reiuseii to oillior umrm or
deny tho report emanating from Chi-

cago that Jones is slated as thu next
manager of tho Cleveland Naps.

"I am through with baseball,"
said tho onco-wn- s and n,

when told of the report. His smile
wns significant. Tho report did not
seem to surprise him.

According to tho report reaching
hero from the cast, Cleveland fans
have been lifted to tho seventh
honven of delight because thoy really
believe that Jones is going to he the
next manager of the team.

CONTRACTORS SAY THEY
HAVE $5000 COMING

KENO, Nov., July 2(1. Membora
of tho Reno Athletic association to-

day evinced considerable surprise
when informed Hint J. L. McLaugh-
lin and J. T. Walsh, who supervised
tho erection of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight arena, had filed a foreclosure
for a mechanic's lion, naming as de-

fendants the association and claiming
that $0000 of their bill on the arena
was unpaid. Moreover, tho members
unofficially declared that there was
a mistuke somowhore and that if tho
bill lias not heon paid in full this will
bo done without delay.

JACK JOHNSON ARRESTED
FOR LACK OF SPEED

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., July 20.
Jack Johnson, due to appear again

in a Now York polico court, is thor-
oughly disconsolate today, Ho feels
that ho is having it "thrown into"
him. Moreover, sinco it looks as
though hu is headed for trouble, no
matter which way ho turns, Johnson
declares ho might just as well travel
his own way.

Johnson must appear today in po-

lico court on a chargo of "not speed-
ing." That is, ho was arrested yes-
terday for obstructing traffic with
bis automobile. Heretofore bis trou-
bles resulted from too much speed.

JEFFRIES REFUSES TO
FIGHT ANYONE NOW

LOS ANCJKLKS, July 20. Thoro
is absolutely nothing for the fans
who havo been banking on an early
scrap botwoou Jim Joffires and somo
other bruiser who can put up nn in-

teresting contest with tho
Jeffries suyu so, and Joffries

ought to know.
Jeffries lias just roturnod from a

fishing trip at Catnliun, Aftor turn- -

HOW TO FIND

GET IN TOUCH WITH TUB IUOIIT FISOPLEl A campaign of classified advertising will Introduco
you to Hovon out of ovory ton of tlio PROBABLE UUYHItS OF THAT PROPERTY OF YOURS In this
ctty. Tho othor thrco could bo found, too, by oxtondlng tho campaign somewhat.

IN LOOKINO FOR WORK YOU MUST ANSWER ADS AND ANSWER THE ANSWERS TO YOUR
OWN ADS. You thus mako a real bunlnodB matter of It. And ISN'T IT A BUSINESS MATTER? Should
you not hunt for work In a wny that Is, of Itself, EVIDENCE OF YOUR BUSINESS TACT AND SEN8E7

a

ing down Hilly McCarnoy's offer of
$20,000 for a six-rou- go with big
Al Kaufman in Hhillidclphia on La-

bor day. Jeffries put tho kibosh on
fighting nnyono except possibly John-
son and that bo will not discuss al
present.

Evory Horn of Information which
you gloan concerning tho city In
which you llvo through your

trips will bo useful to you
porhapa In unoxpectcd ways.

Medford, Oregon: This corlifica
that wo have sold Hnll's Texas Won-d- or

for thu euro of all kidnoy, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, nnd havo novor bad a com- -
plnint. It gives quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' trenlmont in cnoh
bottlo. Mvdford Pharmacy. tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF 530,000.00
KCHOOIj BONDS, DIOTIIIOT NO.

W, JACKSON COUNTY, OREGON.

Bids will bo rccolvod up to Aueust
1st., at tho hour of ono o'clock p. m.,
of said day. by Jan. M.Cronomlllor,
Treasurer cf Jaclcaon County, Ore-

gon, for tho purchaso of G0,000.00
Fifty thousand dollars), cupon bonds

of $1000.00 donotatlon, to bo Issued
by tho School District No. 49, of
Jackson County, Oregon, payable In

20 yenrs, .ton years optional bearing
Intorost at tho rato of G por cont per
annum, Intorost payablo eoml-annu-all-

Bids to bo accompanied by chock,
G por cont of tbo amount of tho bid,
Tho Board of Directors of said
School Dlst, No. 40, rcsorvo tho
right to rojoct any and all bldj.

JAS M. CRONEMDLLBR
Treaauror of Jackson County, Ore.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1010.

Garretson Springs.

Those fnmous springs, located in
tho Siskiyou mountains, nro increas-
ing in popularity overy year. Thoro
is no moro doligbtful placo to spend
a Bummer on tho Pacific coast, nor
is thoro a spring from which tho wa-

ters effect gronter cures than the
waters of Gnrrotson Springs, in Sis-

kiyou county. Fine hunting, fino
fishing nnd excellent tnblo faro. Fnr'o
from Hornbrook to tho Springs $5.00,
on tho Chris J. Quigloy etngo, which
leaves Hornbrook at 0 a. m. daily.

MEDFORD MARKETS.
(Pricos paid by Medford merchants.)

Potatoes, now, $1.40 per owt.;
cabbago, '22Y2o.

Hluokborrios, $11.25.
Loganborrios, $11.25 crnto.
Qreon onions, 40o dozen bunches-- ;

radishes, 40c dozon bunches; rhubarb
4 to 5o lb.; Iottuco, 40o dozen; poas,
4o lb.; turnips, lo lb.; beots, 40c
dozen bunches; carrots, 40o dozen
bunches.

Ponchos, 50 to 75o box.
Apricots, 5o lb.
Cuaumbors, 15o to 20o dor..
Squash, 3550o dozon.
Corn, 15o dozon.

Itutter, KgRS nnd Poultry.
(Pricos paid by Medford morcbants.)

Rnuoh buttor, 2527o; fanoy
oroamory, 30o.

Frosh ranch eggs, 30o.
Mixod poultry, 1014o; sprinp

chickens, 1820o; turkoys, 17c.
(Prioos paid producors.)

Hay Timothy, $1G; alfalfa, $15;
grnBS, $14; grain bay, $10.

Grain Wboat, $1.15 busbol; oats,
$32 ton; bnrloy, $30 ton.

Boef Cows, 44Vii o; Btcors, 5(a
5V(o; pork, Oo; mutton, 55Vfco;
lambs, Go; vonl, drossod, 8o.

(Selling prices.)
Rollod barloy, $1.00 owt., $32 ton ;

bran, $1.70: middlings, $1.8fi1.00;
shorts, $1.801.85.

Loenl ponchos, $1.

FOR EXCHANGE.
WILL trado 160-ncr- o farm In Klam-

ath county for good resldonco prop-ort- y

In Medford, or fruit innch In
valloy; this placo Is undor Irrigation
ditch and also along rlvor with wa-t- or

powor; Novndn-Northor- n rail-

road runs along this placo. If
Addross Ownor, P, O, Box

No. 576. tf

FOR EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANOE Want to oxchango
Oklahoma land for good fruit land

of equal valuo near Medford; 160
acres of cholco all tillable land ng

town of 1S00 Inhabitants;
throo blocks of high school; sovon-roo- m

Iioubo; throo acres Elborta,
poaches, flvo acres alfalfa; eighty In
cultivation; balanco pasture for
town cows: abundanco of irood wa- -'

tor; land suitable to plat for ad-- 1

dltlon to town; cholco location In
best section of Oklahoma. Address
C. Ocorgo Apache, Okla. 118

FOR SALE.

Ranches.

FOR SALE 113 1-- 2 acres, 100 acres
good farm land; $4000; 4 home-

stead relinquishments; 3 home-
steads novor been filed on. Ad-dro-

2C, euro of this offlco.

BuhIhcss Property.

FOR SALE Choice business prop-
erty at a bargain, on long time;
easy terms. Address Condor Wa-t- or

Power Co.

Hotucs.

FOR SALE Houso, C rooms, in good cow. C. S., this offlco. HO
ropalr; for salo cheap it moved oft FOR SALE Good sacks In quantl-lo- t

within next few days. Seo Al- -i ties to suit, 3 cents each, 50 or 60
donhagon, Roguo Rlvor Electric Co. ,

109 J

FOR SALE house, with 2 j

lots, barn, etc., 3 2 blocks fromttlnn Tents, gool as new, ex-dep-ot;

$2400. Address .now
P. O. Box 576.

Business Opportunities.
FOR SALE A nice little business in
a fast growing" town. For Informa-
tion address L, caro of this offlco.

110 ;

I

FOR SALE Old established basl- -
ness in tho farmers' fruit belt of tho ,

Tnffin TTIvni. vfltlnv ot PHnAnlr I

Ore., on S. P. R. R. Stock at pros- i

'
oat $10,000; all clean, well select -

'ed and tree from encumbrances.
Two lots, store, building with all.
modorn convonlonccs, warehouses,
postotflco In ctoro, and everything
necessary for conducting the busi-

ness. Last year's Bales $39,000.
Inqulro ot Hearn, Fisher & Co.,
Phoenix, Oro., for terms.

Acreage.

FOR SALE Or trado, 320 acres good
(

avorago land, well located; all wild
land; about 30 acres non-tillabl- e;

no hills; two miles from railroad
Btatlon; corners in Roguo rlvor;
100 acres of this is worth prlco ot

cheapest

fln!h.
In

J. SALE

FOR SALE Four acres tho city,
of Ashland, Oregon, on Doul-- j
ovard and street;

orchard, borrlos
piped

Orogon.
33G-ac- ro ranch,

botto. eevon
throo from S. P.

on R. F. D. route, school
buildings,

wator. Homos

Spr'nLfield, Or.

I

acres umi. uuu
right. Maltby,

Postoffico

SALE 6 and tracts
adjoining lim-

its, nt a bargain, on annual
Address Witter

ljowcr Co.

BUYERS

Want Ads One Cent Word

FFF-Z- ! .n.!!Ul!S!

SALE
IjOUi.

FOR SALE City 20; for a
small, safe investment seo the city

I offer at 1300 and $260 per
cash paymont; balanco 10

per month; no Interest. H. O.
Maltby, No. 7 Pectofflco BIdg.

'FOR lots on Main
street, Eazlo Point; reasonable;
"rflt como, first cholco. D. B.
tor & Co., Eaglo Point. 126

MJnce I la n eoa.
FOR HandBomo team black

marcs, 4 and 5 years old; weight
2700; sound; work placo; very
stylish. Address A. K., Med-for- d,

110
FOR Heavy nprins wagon,
double harness, cheap. Enquire Vtn-con- 'B

livery barn, Riverside ave-
nue. Ill

FOR SALE Camp child's
pony. Inquire at Russell's confec-
tionery, tf

FOR Two now tents,
all complete for houekeeplrg. Call
No. C So. Central 110

FOR COO-l- b. cream separator,
used two months, cheap, or
trade sopartor as part payment on

rag carpet, used threo weeks,
5c one $50 ladies' wheel,

as now, $20. 147 South Cen-- j
tral 113

uvuvjr uiiuiyiuvui,
dishes, ranges, etc. Vlncont & Ba-

ker, Mcdford works contrac-
tors. 113

FOR Furnished tent. 118 So.
Cottage atreot. 108

FOR Two years' lease on 350
aero ranch, together with 6 horses,
4 colts, 3 milk cows and ma-
chinery necessary for running ranch,(!ff "0 f'?''J"1"
,bcst a? market; 3

A. S. Filson, Ashland, Or.

FOR Lrtgai ot all
trespass notices,

at Mall office.
FOR Ono first-cla- ss 3
Shuttlor TTagon, with wood rack.
Woods Lumber Co. tf

SALE Halt price, pumping
plant, consisting house, 30
foot high, 3000 gallon tank, pump

pipe connections complete with
1 ono-hors- o pewer motor and trans-
former. N. Townsond, 721 Bon-nc- tt

uvenuo. tf

uuu iuii incut), a uar&aiu.
Inquire Mall Tribune office.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

weok; bath nnd shower; convenient.
Telephono Q')l. 113

FOR RENT Two now nnd nicely
furnished rooms, cool vory de- -
slrablo; terma reasonable. Inqulro
at 203 Oloson atreot, 3 blocks off
North Oakdale on Hamilton
Btroot, or Main 4474. tf

atreot.
nwM'P n...niihaj x.,. -

tranBtent8. 10 North Grape
atreot, next to Farmers' and Fruit- -
growers' bank.

Housekeeping Rooms.
FOR RENT of modorn
housekeeping rooms, vacnnt August
6. 222 South Holly st.

FOR RENT Housekeeping
45 North stroot.

whole tract; property In FOr SALE A full Uno ot Old Hamp-sam- o
orchard district; 'vicinity; good BhJre and 0ak Bond8 p,a,n ond doth

tlno for promotion; tako city or ,.. ,,,,. . ,
ranch proporty part paymont, i Ma Trlbuno
horo or elBOwtore. W. Dresslor

FOR Chandlor Pricett ,,., ,- -, . v .

in
corner

W.ilkor tlno
and vego- -

Dee--

tables; city wator to grounds; FOR RENT Nowly furnished rooms,
soil; ntco plastorod ; ouo from postoffico and nata-hous- o

with bath, hot rnd cold torlum. 208 North Central avo. tf

T ! MOMS, light, airy, roomy, ,3.60
snlo. Dox 23G Ashland,

FOR SALE good
rlvor land, miles from
Eugene, miles Bta- -'

tlon, noar
nnd churc Good fences
nnd and implements

lots,

uiuiiJ

FOR

and

vnn
No.

and 20 head of fine Quowsoy stock FOR RENT Furnlsho'd rooms by tho
go with tho place. One hundred day or wook; oloctrlcity,
pounds of auUer por 7celc goes to 0f tolophone. 128 South Holly
market from tho placo. Splendid atioot. 112
fruit land.Jill sell part at ?65 or,poU RBNT furnlahod
Yi01 I . r!,W. !"RS "oms at 604 10th or 124 Ktag

Sutton, 114

ZZ
,aB ,lu

gooa iuuuj giiuuii
H. O. No. 7,

DUlg. ,

FOR 10-nc- ro

just within and city
pay-

ments. Condor

FOR

lots
lot; $20

SALE Business
price

SALE

any
Mall,

Or.
SALE

horse and

SALE houao

avenue.
SALE

will

yards
yard;

good
avonuo

net umiuM),

water

SALE

SALE

all

Bx,d miles

SALE blanxs
kinds and other

Tribune
SALE 1-- 4

of pump

L.

juu-o- t,

Furnished

and

Woat
call

Two suites

rooms.
Bartlett

will nn
offlco

good block
wa--!

T

baths and
,180

West

terms

5

FOR RENT.

MlftccllnnraniN.

FOR RENT Ilarn, largo enough for
4 horses. Inqulro at Russell's con-

fectionery, tf
FOR LEASE Fully oquirped gold

mlno; ten-stam- p mill and concen-

trator, all ororatod by oloctrlc pow-o- i.

Ownor will furnish froo oloc-

trlc power for sharo in proceeds. Seo
Smith, at Condr Water & Power
Co.

WANTED.

MJaccllaneoHS.
WANTED Second hand bicyclo;
rnunt bo in good order and a snap.

Call 319 So. Orapo street. 110

WANTED Light driving cheap team
harness and two-seate- d wagon;
must bo worth tho monoy. Enquire
219 Olcson street. 109

WANTED Light canopy
top spring wagon; also 1250-poun- d

horse. Address A. J., care of this
offlco. 109

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Woman to do family
washing overy weok. Box 616,
Medford, Or. HO

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED A waitress; must be ex-

perienced. Apply Louvre cafe, tf
WANTED At tho Ashland Hotel,

Ashland, a chambermaid and wait-
ress; both must come well recom-
mended and fully competent; good
wages. Address N. D. Hardy, prop.,
Ashland, Or.

WANTED A lady cook at tho Dia-

mond Hotol. tf
Help Wanted stale.

WAN1ED Experienced atone cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co's. office.

WANTED Four yonnj: men to rent
a large, well ventilated, nicely fnx-nish- ed

room. Call 604 W. 10th St. tf
WANTED Salesmen In every loeal-It- y

ot the northwest; money ad-

vanced weekly; many mako over
$1000 month,"; choice of territory.
Yakima Valloy Nursery Co., Top-pcnls- h,

Wash.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

wanted To buy, lot in good loca- -

tion, close In to business center, at
reasonable price, for cash. Address
A. B. C, care of Mall Tribune of-

fice. , '
LOST.

LOST Near Valley Auto or on Main

street, on Central Point road, key
ring, holding about- - a dozen keys,
including prestohto key. Suitable
roward will bo given on return of
snmo to Mail Tribune office, tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Public Auditor.

E. R, WHEELER, Public Account-
ant and Auditor. Books opened
for corporations, firms nnd indi-

viduals. Auditing, investigating
and Systematizing. Addross 707
Oakdale Avo. S. Phone Main
242. Medford. Ore, .

Attorneys.

WITHINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building.

A. E. REAMS Lawyer, over Post- -

offioo.
PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA- -

LEY Attornoys-at-Ia- No. 9 D
street, ground floor.

COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col- -
vig, C. L. Kennies. Lawyers. Of-

fice Medford National Bank build-in- g,

second floor.
Architects.

NORMAN WINDER, architectural
draftsman and builder See mo
about your now homo. I can save
you money by planning to your
own ideas and figuring with you
right. Writo Box 37, P. O., Med-

ford. '
JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and

Builders. Office 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Mnin 3471. Residence phono
2471.

Tin Shops.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron waro on hand ana madt
to order. 128 North G St.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un-

dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phones, C. W. Conklin 3001, J. H.
Butler 3571.

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Poso with
Maokoy and die with joy." Ovor
Allen & Reagan's store; entrance
on Sovonth street.

Stenographers.

ELLA M. GUANYAW Palm Blook.
Stenographio work dono quickly
and woll.

Printers and Pnbllshers.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tho
best oquippod job office in South-
ern Oregon; Portland prices. 37
Sonth Contral avenue,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Cement Sidewalk.
CEMENT SIDEWALKS, briokmason,
stono mason, plaatonnR and all
kinds of stucco work. Expert work-
manship nt reasonable charges by
tho day or contract. Address 11-- '
sons, fill E. Main st.t Mndford'ftf.

'Dentist.
DR. ARTEMAS W. DEANB Offk

in room 200, Phipps bid;;. Gas
for extraction of teeth.

Tolophone Mai 343. Night phoe.
4432.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOO. Dentist
Office in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmers'
& Fruitgrowors' bank buildiitfr,
west of the tracks.

Messenger Service.

MESSENGER SERVICE Mes.
gors fnrnishod at all hoars of day
and till 0 p. m. to any part of city,
from 10c to 25c. Phone Main 1812.

Billiard Farlors.

S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards, Ci-

gars and Soft Drinks. TJp stairs.
Young & Hall building. A nk,
cool place to spend the hot after-
noons. '

Hoepftts.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAL
344 Sonth C at., Medford, Ore. 1.
W. Hisey, Matron. Official hospital
P. E. B. B.

Real SMate.

EAKLE C. 8ABIN Orohari tract.
city property. List your hoIff
with me. Only desirable property
handled. Room 202, Froitgrowers'
Bank bids:.

BHl rosters.

VERNE T. CANON Bill Poatar aai
Distributor. All orders promptly
filled. Room 29, Jackson. County
Bank bnilding.Medford, Ore.

Cigars ad Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokehouse
Dealers in tobacco, curars s
smokers' supplies. Exclusive ageata
of Lewis Single Binder, 1 Merita
and El Palencia. 212 West Ma- i-
street.

Painters aad Paperfr
H. G. DEAN, O. P.

Phono 3732. Dean & McMolle
contracting painters, painting, pa- -l

per hanging and tinting. Estunat
on all kinds of painting wsrk.1
Medford, Or.

Fantare.
H. P. WILSON & CO., dealers ial

new and second-han- d furaituitl
and hardware. Agents for Mounij
City kitchen cnbinet, 323 E. 7th St I

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS--I
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Med
ford. Mission Furniture ma t
order. Cabinet work of all kinl
A trial order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook stova
and ranges. New and second-ha- ni

furniture. Eads' old stand, 18 Vf

F st. South. Phone 01, Medford
Ore.

Nurseries.

QUAKER NURSERIES Our trea
are budded, not grafted. Our stool
is not irrigated. Wo guarantee ev
erything put out. We are not in th
trust. H. B. Patterson, office re
moved to 110 East Main st

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NUR
SERY CO., Inc. Growers of high I

grade nursery stock. Office 2 1

W. Main. Tel. 1201.
Physicians and Surgeoas.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Oppoait
Jackson County bank. Night call I

promptly answered. Office an
residence phone Main 3432.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Phyai
cians and Surgeons, Taylor an
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 212

Offioo phone 501, residence phon
G12. Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. n

mi. r. u. u it vw, xv. v.i
MAINS CARLOW i Osteopath! I

Physioiuns. Mission block. Phonl
292. Medford.

Medicines.

HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MED1

CINES Will euro rheumatiaa
asthma, paralysis, sores and pr
vate disoasos. Theso remedit
may bo procurod at the Sing L
laundry, 123 S. Riverside avena
Medford, Oro., where thov will I

sold by tho proprietor.
Dr. Chow Young has tret

several sovoro crises with his res
edies since coming to Medford ai
has for reference somo of the be
known and most intelligent' cititei
in Southern Oregon. Call on hii

Iirlcfc Companies.

MEDFORD BRICK CO. Geo.
Priddy, 0. D. Naglo, Geo.
O'Bnon Contractors aad maa
faotnrors of brick; dealer
nressed brick and lime. Offjo
Postoffico blook, room 5, Pho
No. 3181.


